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Stoined gloss reploces grqss

4 m¡ll¡on dollqrs
chqpel underwqy
rapicl pace at O¡al Roberts Uni-

half of it at this time.
The new chapel will have permanent continental seating fol-

¿ìpartment

2,700 pelsons. T-he possible seat-

Construction continues

at

a

versity, with the addition of an
to the sottth wing of

t,re first floor of the Wonren's
High Ilise, the enlarging of the

to the WHIì. lor the
of nraking a lar-ecr lob-

entrance
purpose

by and a central entraltce 1o the
building, and proparations for
const¡uction of the new chapel.
1-uesday Presiclent O¡'al ltob-

erts presented, with Architect

Frank Wallace. the plans for the

new chapel to the Student

Sen-

ate. The presi<Jent answeted ques-

tions antl suggestictns blo¡;!lht
up by the students present after
presentirrg the plarrs and the basic
time scl¡eclule for compìetion.
The structure will have cost
in excess of fotrr million dollars

when it is fully cornpleted. This
will inclucle a large chapel att-

tlitolium. a smaller

wedding

chapel, offices, and classrooms.
At present, only the chapel auditoriurn will be constrttcted because, as l)resitient Roberts said,

"We only have enough faith for
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ing potential will be as high as
3,000 with portable chairs- No

permanent seats

rvill be

nìùre

than 105 l'eet fronr the platform
because ''l Iike to have the sttrclents close to me." There will
he seatirrg for up to 200 persons

on the platform.
'fhe chapel will be constructecì
<Jirectly west of the Prayer Gardens, witìr a parking lot lor pttblic use to be locatecl nearbY.

Preparations for construction
are now being made. The foundations will be laid and construction begun by the beginning of
next semester. President Roberts
said, "The builcling should begin
rising out of the ground around
January." He predictetl that the
chapel will be ready for use about
November 1972.
The present chapel facilitY will
be converted into additional library and classroom spâce'

First off ossembly line

Longuoge cosseffe lob

oids learning process
ln keeping with the universitY's
reputation as "the showcase of
instructional electronics,"

the

Oral Roberts UniversitY Foreign

Languages Department announc-

of an additional
language laboratory in LRC

Newly-elected freshmqn officers cre (left to right) Bill Von Thoden, treosurer; Solly McColl, secretory; Judy
Boxter, vice-presidenl; cnd Korl Borglum, president.

week. In order to accomplish this
we do have a special high-speed
cassette duplicator which records
six cassettes at once; but it still

takes

a lot of work."

es the opening

Room 232C next MondaY. The
will facilitate 30 students and will have the same
hours as the library and present
cassette lab

language lab.
Thirty cassette audio-comPara-

tors manufactured by Telex will
be used in the lab and will enable students to tape their own
voice and listen to a prerecord-

ed master tape simultaneouslY.
ORU received off the assembly
line the first 30 of these recorclers for $10,000, o,r a¡ound $200
each.

Designed

from the

specifica-

tions of teachers and professors,
the new comparators have many
features most normal cassette recorders do not have. Such advantages include a rtrgged diecast aluminum frame, an automatic stop at the end of the cassette, and an instant stop which

is able to divide wortls in the
middle of a syllable.
According to Mr. Sharrod

Braxton, Associate Professor of
Languages, "The cassettes will be
put out on display in the room,
and the Russian, French, German,
or Spanish student will simply
select the tape he needs.

"This year's increased en¡oll-

ment made the new lab necessary since the other lab was be-

In one or tw-o
years we plan to convert the
other lab, which is reel-to-reel,
over to cassette also.
coming crowded.

"One problem, though, with
the cassette system is that over
160 tapes must be made eac.h

Committee
okoys moior

"Freshmen have to be aware
of the potential they hold-the
power to get what they want

Dr. Roy Hayden, Chairman
of the Curriculum Committee,
has announced the committee's
approval of a liberal arts major.

The degree of Bachelor of Liberal Arts will be granted upon
successful completion of an individually planned program developed in the second semester
of the sophomore year. The student must have a GPA of 2.5
or ¿rbove in order to pursue this
major.

The

university-required gen-

eral education must be completed

during the fresbman and sophomore years with the exception
of four physical activity courses
to be taken in the junior and
senior years. The junior and senior course work will be planned
by the studsnt and an adviser

as-

by Carl Hamilton, Dean
of Academic Affairs. The program includes a senior thesis, at
Ieast two areas of concentration,
and a minimum of 60 semester
hours of course work, 45 hours
of which must be upper division
signed

courses.

Any grade below "C" in the
planned program will not be
counted toward fulfilling the
planned 60 hours. Ary course
out of the major or minor a¡eas
of concentration can be taken on
a pass-fail basis.

Borglum eods frosh
McCaIl, secretary; and Bill Von

will ever really be able
beconre unífied cluring the

rnen cÌass

Ihaclen, treasurer. These foul of-

done through student

ficers will represent the entire
freshman class in Student Senate.

to

freshman class president Ka¡l

Vice-President Judy Baxter believes, "Only with awareness. in-

get students involved and unified

government," commented newly-elected

Borglum. Both the president and

his assistants observed that they

will have to combat the problems of class unity and apatlly.
Other elected officers include

Judy Baxter, vice-president; Sally

volvement, ancl represeutation
can the fl'eshman class be truly
unif ied. Unity must start with
your own roommate and by individually helping one another.
This is the only way the fresh-

Droft bill to eliminqte ident Nixon officially signed the
future college deferments bill September 29'
Nixon to mqke selections
A new dra-ft bill was sent to

President Nixon last week ex-

as well as changes

in

deferment

policies. Under the new bill, undergraduate deferments received
before this past summer will re-

main effective until graduation
or the attainment of age 24. All
other student deferments
abolished.

will

be

Also included in the bill is a
change in the status of divinity

Former Supreme Court Justice

Hugo L. Black died Saturday
after suffering from a stroke.
His cleath came just eight days

after his resignation from

includ-e freshmalt mixers,

class

c:rnrmittees, and opinion polls.
Other officels electecl in the
gene ral election were Margaret

Schick, sophomore class secretary, and Randy Nolan, Men's
Judicial Board.

'Gropevine'
on triol run

News heqdliners. . .

tending his power to induct men
into the Armed Services fo¡ two
years. Provisions of the bill included pay raises for enlisted men

coming year."
Activities being considered to

the

nation's highest bench <¡n which
he had served 34 years.
I-ast Thursday, the resignation
of John M. Harlan, 72, Supreme
Court Associate Justice for l6

left Pres'iclent Nixon with
an opportunity to appoint two
more justices to the court.

years,

Tulso Stqte Fqir opens
The Tulsa State Fair oPens
today at the fairgrounds. Among
the attractions this Year will be

students. Those students holding
divinity deferments are no longer "exempted" from the draft.
an Arabian Horse Show. The fair
They will now be "deferred" until
they reach the age of 35. Pres- will run 10 daYs through Oct. 10.

The Student Senate Communications Committee began last

weekend a trial audio program
that was hea¡d on the dial ac-

cess system. The program, which
runs seven minutes, is named the
"Grapevine."

"Grapevine," if it is continued
as the ccrmmittee hopes, will establish a medium of communica-

tion on campus that will

help
keep the students informed about
what is happening.

Each progrâm will include
of the Student Senate and
its business. There will be sports
news

news and a commentary-editorial

read by Bill Juan. Students

are

urged to submit commentary-ed-

itorials and express their opin-

ions about subjects that are of

current interest at ORU. They
should be sent to Steve Henderson or Lowry Perry in the Men's
High Rise.
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Jqpqnese g¡rls d¡scover
Amer¡cqns eqsy to meet'
by Grayce Anderson
Reacìing a letter filled with
whar looketl like beautilul chickcri sÇr'rtcþirì9, a girl leplied with
an OrierÍial smile and an American "Surel l'm rei$y to be inter-

viewed." Arrother girl, lvith different featules but the same upturned eyes describecl an open
house she ll'as having and excraimed, "You Antericans are so
casy to meet!" l.lrese two girls
are ivlichiyo Oshinla and Yoshii-

ko l\{urasawa, freshmen at Oral
iìoberts University fr om Japan.
What would it be Iike to drive
for over two hours to get to the
airport through your home town,
the world's largest city? Just ask

Michiyo, for that is lvhat she
did when she came to the U. S.
one year ago. Befole entering

to was your language, especially
the jokes." The main difference
between Americans and Japanese is the happy, friencìly attitudes of Ame¡icans, she indicated.

Yoshiko, a comnluter wito

would like to get her tiegree

at
ORU, is carrying fifteen and one-

half hours. Undecicled about

a

major, she said that she was in-

terested in math.
College life for Yoshiko probably seems easier after carryirrg
ten to thirteen subjects a week
in Japan. She went to an all-gir!

high school for six tJays a rveek
and eleven months a year.

Yoshiko came to the U. S.
from Iida, in the central part of
Japan, August, a year ago. She

school, she traveled ancl stayed
with a family in T ennessee for
seven months. "I liked Atlanta,

stayed with the Alex McCoys,
her sponsors in Tulsa, and went
to Memorial High School. There
sbe practiced up on her English.

ryo.

typing, and other subjects.
The hardest thing for Yoshiko
to get used to was couples elop-

Georgia, best, because it rerninded me of Japan," remarked Mich-

Michiyo is mastering

twelve

ing in America. Also, she had to
adjust to what are fondly calied
PDA's at ORU. ''Your frank and
friendly attitudes seem to be your
main difference from the Japanese," statetì Yoshiko. She likes
or-rr policy of ''ladies first."

'f iris versatile girl enjor s painting, reading, and writing poetry
in her spare time. In Japan she
attencled an Episcopal church;
l;ere she is going to a Bapiist
church.

Horv did Yoshiko hear about
ORU rvay over in Japan? Her
English instructor over there, who
was also presitlent of Japan Tupperw¿rre and other companies.

told her about this university

and

to thc U.S. She attcnded the Iast Eastel' seminar.
The NtcCoys are her sponsors
while attending ORU.
sent Yoshiko

Both Yoshiko and Mìchiyo expressed their desire to get to
know Americans better. Yoshiko's phone utrmber is 742-4380
ancì l\4ichiyo's extension is 2683

and one-half hours at ORU. She
has not declared her major yet.
She had six years of junior and

senior high school, and math,
from algebra to calculus, was

her favorite subject. Accorciing
to Michiyo, the math books here
are easy.
"I have none" was the response

from Michiyo when

about her spare time.

askeC

When
dreaming about the time she will

"Why not ride q bike?" osks Dove Poton, r¡ght, os he chols with
Bob Brown, who is "foofing" it.

Bob

Bike enthusiosm
sprouts of ORU

by Lowell Burch
Within just the last year or
two, bicycle riding has become
one of the most popular pastimes
in the nation. Millions of men,
women, stuclents and children
have taken up cycling.
Ecology enthusiasts got the
wheels turning by riding bicycles
in an effort to prevent air pollution. In the process of keep,ing
the air clean, the ecologists
learned that punrping a twowheeler is not only practical ecologywise, but economical ancl fun,
too!

Since the enjoyable and eco-

nomic aspects h¿rve become dominant, the sport of bicycle riding has spreatl even to ORU!
Students who have bikes at ORU

ride them for fLrn, for cheap
transportation, or for both.
"I like to lide rny bike and I
like to get of f campus, you
know, a Iittle freedom. I do it
for a hobby," said Jane Wright,
freshman.

Debi Choate, also a freshman,
stated her reason for ritJing a bicycle, "It's the only transportation I have. I work about five
miles from the school so I take
my bike. I coulcl get a ride ancl
have some of the girls take nre,
but I have always ridden. It is
healthful for me and I enjoy it.
Freshman Dennis Hiese sinrply
cJaims, "It's cheaper than a cai."

The popularity of bicycles is
growing at ORU. With as many
as three bikes arriving here each

week, there are ahnost

have nothing to do she thinks
of sewing and music-her favorite pastimes.
Buddism was Michiyo's religion in Japan. However, it is
not practiced today except for
íunerals and weddings. She said,
am glad I learned to communicate with God and know Hiim

"I

more than just

40

bi-

Iange
peed,

light-

cer to the highJy refined,

Ra10-

speed <Jerailer.
The bicycles are storetJ everywhere: on the dorm porches, on

the stair landings and even in
students' rooms. Senior David
MacKenzie, a cyclist also, is
heading a committee which is
drawing up a proposal for registering bikes and fincling storage
for them. Bicycle racks are bè-

ing planned, the cost to be split
between the Stucjent Senafe and

the school. Proposed sites for
the racks are: l) Under the

northeast porch of the girls' <Jormitory, 2) in the basement of
the men's dormitory, or 3) near
the loading dock on the east side
of Timko-Barton. If possible,
sites I and 2 will be utilized.
"I think bicycling has a lot to
offer. I hope it becomes more
popular at ORU in the coming

years," commented MacKenzie.
David went on to say that he
hopes there will be a bicycle
club at ORU in the near future.

The purpose of the club woulcl
be to organize bicycle rides and
to help maintain the bikes, particularily those belonging to gìrls.
_ W!!l u bicycle cltrb emerge at

ORU? If bicycles conrinué ro
multiply on campus, it appears
to be a very likely result!

in my head."
Michiyo would like to graduate from ORU if she can afford
it. Presently she has no program
sponsoring her. She is undecided
about whether she will return to
Japan or stay here.
Coming to the U. S. was quite
a change, Michiyo commented.
"Although I had six years of English, tbe bardest thing to adjust

82 quol¡fy for
Honor Society
A

meeting has been scheduled

Monday, Oct. 4, for 82 students
for membership in the
ORU Honor Society. This is a
60 percent increase over last
year and is due mainly to some

eligible

50 sophomores having attained
the necessary 3.5 GPA, according to Bob Brown, Honor Society president.
The Senate has alrearly ap-

pointed several members

of

the

ffonor Society to the Academic
Advisory, Curriculum, and LIìC

Committees.

At the

Monday

meeting, members will consider
further ways to enlarge the society's field of service. They will
continue to present to the administration resolutions embody-

ing the results of their deliberations on various aspects of the
academic program.
Officers, in addition to Brown,

are Tim Vereide, vice-president,

Peter Whyte, treasurer, and Carol

Burkhart, secretary.

Michiyo ond Yoshiko, Joponese students who desire to know Americons
betler.

Performonces beg¡n

"A Man for All Seasons" is
scheduled for performances to-

night, tomorrow night and lVfonday night, Oct. 1, 2, and 4 at I
p.m. in the Tirnko-Barton lobby.
Seating is limited.

Ecologisfs plon exhibit
The National Panorama of
Conservation Action, representing a major cooperative effoi't

to 12 noon is "The Psychological to the Existential Novel in

Eulope." Faculty are urged to
attend a lurrcheon at noon in

dining loom 2074. The afterlloon session from 2 p.m. to 4
p.m. will be condLtcted in Spanish
with the topic to be drama of
the l9th century, specifically Jose
Zorrilla's works l)on Juan Tenorio and Traidor, inconfeso y maÌ-

tir. d

question-and-answer per-

by eight leading national organi-

icrcl Y¡¡¡ follow.

5-9.

Tryouts sloted
AIma Golder announced that
tryouts for "The Rainmaker" will

zations in the fields of conservation, altipollution, a¡d animal
protection, will visit Tulsa Oct.

The Panorama, a colorful exhibit designed to tell by means

of

giant-size, illuminated photo-

graphy what needs doing in rhe
ecological crisis and what is be-

ing done, will be presented free
at Southroads Mall.

Symposium scheduled

A symposium will be presented
for all Ianguage, English, and
humanities faculty and students
Saturday, Oct. 2, at Zoppelt Auditorir¡m. Topic for the morning
session scheduled from 10 a.m-.

be held Tuesday and Wednesday,
Oct. 5 and 6 in LRC 235. Copies
of the play will be at the ci¡culation clesk in the library tonight.

Russiqn Club rneets
The entire student body is
invited to a meeting of the R.us-

sian Fellowship Monday, Oci.. 4,

from 7:30 to 9 p.m. The meeting, to be held in the Fireside
Room, will include the sharing
of adventures a student team experienced behind the Iron Curtain during their latest trip to
Russia this past summer.

October
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'Spirit Fqmily'grows
Itlli

Ten new members have been
added to ORU's "Spirit Family."
The group---consisting of cheerleaders, pompon girls, ancl school
mascots-is the first in four years

:t '- \'!
:*!
c

to employ a boy-girl

squad.

-Ihree new cheerleaders, five
pompon girls, and two mnscots

#

ivere chosen Sept.

i5.

Tl-rey in-

clude Marilynda Brown, freshrnan; Lynn Ecker t. freshman; r,nri

Tom

junior, on

Rodman,

the

cheerleading sc1r.rad. Pompon girls
are Gail Bennett, freshnran; Pat
Green, junior; Paula Findt, freshman; Nancy Kientel, freshman;

I

and Rosemary Synowski, lreshrnan. Mascots are sophomores
Joy North and Steve Wallace.
The selection of the new squad
members fell under the jurisdiction of a panel of seven faculty

"J
I

and student leaders. These were
President Oral Roberts; Helen
Inbody, Dean of Women; Sharon
Burton, cheerleading coach; Sam

.**-4
Jeff Monroe, vice-presidenl, ond Bob Loe, presidenf, invife new sludenls to ioin fhe Circle K Club ot
Night Mondoy night. Approximotely

l2

compus orgonizolions set up booths for the qnnuol event.

Rush

nine weeks they spent in Israel,
Dr. Ervin and the students were
active in the The American In-

stitute of Holy Land Studies,
which is located in Jerusalem.
Dr. Ervin took an accelerated

modeln Hebrew course at the institute, taught by what he termed
the "pressure cooker" method.
The group took several three-

day tours in a simple plank-seat
bus. These trips included Gali-

lee, the area of the discovery of
the Dead Sea scrolls, and Her-

od's Fortress.
One of the most outstanding
points of these tours, according
to Dr. Ervin, was being entertained in a Bedouin's tent. "The

Aud itions open
The All-School Talent Show,
sponsored by the senior class,
will be Saturday, Oct. 9, at 8
p.m., at Zoppelt Auditorium.
Auditions for all interested students and faculty will be Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 5 and
6, at 7 p.m. in Zoppelt Auditorium. Any type of talent will be

Arabs practice an elaborate ritual of welcome," he said. "When

visitors arrive, all the women

disappear. The visitors are then
served a glass of water-a desert

host's most precious possession.
Then, after a great deal of talk,
the visitors are served a very
sweet tea. After more talk, the
host serves a small cup of handground, a bitter coffee. The tea
is used to symbolize the good
things of life, and the coffee is
served to remind those present

that no life is without its bitterness."

Dr. Ervin indicated that

there

than there was just a few

years

ing out of Egypt would
us believe," he said. "I think

have

is a very different attitude between Arabs and Jews in Israel
ago. "The people get along much
better than the propaganda com-

efit."

Dr. Ervin said he felt the
represented

Students interested

in

Jernigan and/or their instructor soon. At least l5 students must be enrolled in each
class.

and

Dr. Ervin observed that the
trip had been so rewarding that
he was seriously considering
his

cheerleaders to

provide half-time entertainment.

be outside agitation.

a total of 15 into the

sabbatical

in

the

A description of the mascots'
ouftits has not been disclosed, as
it in intended to be a surprise.
The two mascots, Mary Smith
pointed out, "
are fantastic
gymnasts and will add much to

"Spirit

Ììamily."

"We have to work together
like a family because that's the
only way we can be good,"
plained Mary Smith.

ex-

BUSINESS

MANAGER
NEEDED
For PERIHELION (Yeorbook)

Smoll solory, plus commission on soles of odvertisements, for interested person experienced
in business motters. Prefer some experience with
publicotions.

the squad."
Jr. varsity "yell leaders" will
be chosen in the near future, and
all students interested in such a

Conlocl Dove Pqlon (MHR) or
coll ext. 2ló8 oround curfew.

"Oklohomo's Lorgesi Pentecostql Church"

PART.TIME
Modern Buyers

Service

needs three men or
women to work evenings, 6 lo 9.

$75 per week
Coll 749-3352

technological cul-

Ask for Mr. Doner

REVIVAL CRUSADE
Evangelist Johnny
October 3-17

T

roult

Sundoy morning 8:30 & t O:5O
Sundoy evening 7 o'cloek
Mondoy through Fridoy 7:30 p.m

qt Sheridqn

Assembly

Speciol mus¡c nightly

Johnny Troutt

First Presbyterion Church

Welcome Stud entg
9:30 o.m. Worship
I

I

o.m. Collegion Closs in church librory

mini-

mester courses are advised to see

Mr.

a

work with the

indicated that the only thing that
might impede this progress would

Jews

ture, while the Arabs were representative of the old heroic culture. "Given time, the two will

welcomed.

Courses to form

both

groups realize that while change
is difficult, both cultures will ben-

The outfits worn this year by
the squad will set the precedent
for following basketball seasons.
Another tradition-setting first for
ORU, the pompon girls, will

sophomore.

The new members added to
those chosen last semester bring

tain.

become one dynamic people." He

Holy Land.

tsob Pettis,

dent Senate; and Mary Smith,

work out their diffe¡ences

spending

captain, a junior: Craig Fullerton, co-captain, sophomore; June
Crain, secretary-treasurer, sophomore; Marcia Carter, junior; and

pompon and cheerleading cap-

Ervin ,observes chqnge
in lsrqel¡ qtt¡tudes
by Mike Henry
'I feel the most rewarding
part of the trip was the opportunity to visit the area in which
our Lord and His disciples lived
and taught." So said Dr. Howard
M. Ervin, Chairman of the Theology Department at Oral Roberts University, concerning his
trip to Israel this past summer.
Dr. Ervin was accompanied by
his wife and two ORU students
--Jean Titley and Allen Worlin.
The group left on June 20 and
returned Aug. 24. During the

McCamey, basketball captain;
Dwayne Roe, basketball coach;
Rod Jacobsen, president of Stu-

to attend the clinics when announced.
"Since all those who \¡/ant to get
seats for the varsity games will
have to attend at least part of
the jr- varsity's game. we want
these yell leaders to be good,"
Mary Smith reported.
The cheerleatling squad chosen
last spring includes Mary Smith,

pos'ition are encouraged

7th qnd Boston

Millord
Poslor

Glenn

Tromblen
Associale

Chorles

"fhe difference

S}lERI DAl{
CHRISTIAN

205 SOUTH SHERIDAN

Vep Ellis, Jr.,

Music
is worlh the disfqnce!"

*/'.r*rr*
ASSEMBLY
PHONE 838-9996
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Politics'
individual
involvement
by Rod Jocobsen
Student Senote President

Poge
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What is the role of a Christian
university in Iocal and national
political issues? This is a question
which l've been wrestling with
for some time and one that directly affects ORU.
We are seeing a turning to political activism almost as a style
of life on many American col-

l, l97l

Student support needed

aa

to extend librory hours

lege and university campuses,
With the adoption of the 26th
Amendment to our Constitution,

Representative government, while it is certainly desirable in
the context of the Anglo-Saxon and American heritage of freedom and rights handed to many of us, has often been proven
slow and inefficient, sometimes even unable to cope with the
probloms

it

allowing 18-year-olds to vote, this

trend will probably increase. I
believe this is good and necessary for the continued growth

ancl development of our country. The college students must become involved individually with

faces.

When such failures occur, the disappointed constituency vent
their wrath on the representatives. They are sometimes justified,
sometimes not. The apathetic don't bother to comment.
The relevance of this to Oral Roberts University students at
this time centers around the opening of the Learning Resources
Center for study on Saturday evenings and possibly on Sunday
nights also. An opinion poll taken by the Oracle this week indicates overwhelming support for the Saturday night opening.
While some conceded that they would not use it every Saturday
night, they saw the practicality of its opening for others who
might have need of it.
Students should realize that they do not have to do a great
deal of persuasion to get an extension on fhe library hours. Wil-

liam Jernigan, Director of Libraries, has stated that he will
seek to open the library at the time students desire and can
show that they will make minimum utilization needed to justify operation costs. It is up to the Student Senate to submit a
request to Jernigan, who will then forward it to the President's
Council, which is responsible for approving, modifying, or re-

their Iocal, state, and

I

Opinions.

Suzanne Oakley, Lubbock, Tex,:

"Last week I went over and I
found it was closed and I was
quite upset. I work on Sûnday
and I need to use it on Saturday

"I

exert pressure and talk to their representatives about taking
action. The machinery of student government will move in that
direction much more slowly, however, if students keep wishing
the library would be open and study quietly while the Senate
meets each Tuesday morning.

vidually."

IVould you use the library on
Safurday night if it were open?

Many students have agreed that the library should be opened,
but have carried it no farther than the person across the table
in the cafeteria or the "rap" session in the dorm. The "silent
majority" has come up with the correct answers but has not
put "legs" on the answers. The "legs" are the Student Senate,
the elected representatives of the student body.
Senate get around to the question of the library hours extension? The answer is a sure yes-if the students

..

Question: What do you think
of the current p,olicy of closlng
fhe library on Saturday nighf?

nights."

Will the Student

American people.
But I think the key to this int,olvement is in the word "indi-

Students bock extended hours

jecting the student proposal.

Steve Smith, Elmore City, Okla.:

disagree with closing it early
on Safurday because on occasion
I have need of it."

Caleb Loo, Taipei, Taiwan: "I
think it should be open, but I
wouldn't go every Saturday night.

I would be there quite
though."

often

Kitty MacKenzie, Schenectedy.
N. Y.: "I would like it to be

open Saturday nights and week
days until 10:30 or 11:00. You

need that time on weekends for

long term projects, because dur-

South America in

ing the week you are studying
for classes."

by partisan politics. However, I

Joan Plansoen, Bloomfield, N. J.:
"Several tirnes already during the
semester I have needed to use
the library on Saturday night. I

resenting

believe a suffioient number of
people would use it. Last year
enough students came out to jus-

tify its reopening."

Tim Yereide, Canton, Ohio: "It's

a relative thing. I would use it
occasionally if the need arose for
research, or I might use it for
reading magazines sometimes. I
can see its closing would be a
disadvantage to those writing
senror Papers.

Karen Patterson, Springfield, Yt:

"I would use it. I wish they
would reopen it. It's hard to
study in the dorm on Saturday
night, and it would be nice to be
able to get tâpes from the system then."

râe Oaaîle
7777 soathlewis, tulsa, oHa 74105
phone:

7

43-6161, ext. 2537

think we as individuals, not rep-

the

academic institu-

tion, but ourselves as active,

re-

sponsible, thinking, and above all,
Christian adults, must beoome involved.

The Student Senate has been
examining the situation in Tulsa

concerning the busing issue 'in
the Tulsa Public Schools and the
establishment of the Carver Freedom School. We have been approached by Bob Goodwin, former ORU ASB President, to help
the Carver Freedom School in

whatever ways we can. After
talking to a number of students
and a few administrative officials here at ORU, I believe it
would be unwise to contribute
support in the name of the Unior the Senate. However,
I personally am very much concerned with the situation in Tulsa
and would like to help, as an in-

versity

I would also like any
of you who are concerned, to
help in whatever ways you can.

There are financial needs at tbe
school as well as needs for volun-

teer tutors. Contact me if you
are interested or can help in any

way.

The year 1972 is

give good reasons for further library hours, the students must
speak.

Editor-in-chief

Questions that need to be answered, for example, are, should
the LRC be open on Saturday nights only, or also on Sunday
nights? Will enough students patronize the library on Saturday
nights with such attractions as "A Man for Atl Seasons," the
All-School Talent Show, and campus movies? Are the students
not making enough use of the library between 3 and 5:30 p.m.,
when they might get their needed studying done?

Associate Editors

_KGH

In

recent years, we have seen a rapid decay of the academic institution primarily due to political activism. The college or university
must be concerned with its academic role and not be sidetracked

dividual.

Should the Senate act without student pressure, it will still
come up with a request less than representative of the students. In order for it to come up with a response to the library
problem that will comprehensively state the student needs and

We urge the students of ORU to vocalize their thoughts and
needs on this matter to the Senate, and we urge the Senate
to take quick action ea his matter. We believe tlat student
response will show the need for the LRC to be open at least
one more nigh! and we urge tl.at some time extension be
sought and granted. The time is now!

national

governments-letting their voices
be heard, giving and sharing in
ideas, all for the betterment of
the democratic process and the

Feature Editor
Sports Editor

Photographers
Advertising Pe¡sonnel
Copy editor
Advisor

Ken Holmgren
Dan Ca¡lson, Cindy Davis

Patt J. Simpson

Dan Presley
Mitchell DeZeeuw, David Whitacre
Bill Middleton, phyllis Shelton
Sharon Perry

Lynn M. Nichols

another

election year. We are planning
on having at least one of the ma-

jor

candidates on campus

spring.

I

in

the

also hope we can get

both a Young Republicans

and

a Young Democrats organization
started on campus for the com-

ing elections. This would allow
more opportunities for oRU students

to become involved indiin our democratic pro

vidually
cess.

Compus commentories cnd

lellers

lo the editor ore wel-

come. They should be submitted
fypewr¡tlen, double-spoced, cnd

should not be longer fhon
words.
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OL governor will
oddress Sensle
Oklahoma Intercollegiate I-eg-

(OIL) Governor Rick
Shelby and l,t. Governor Etldy
isl¿Ltrrre

Yotrng will adclress the Oral lìol¡-

erts University Student

SenatL-

cluring a dinner meeting, Oct.

will

legislative processes ancl practical

problems

meet with

SAVE

will be held on the OllU

2.CENT DISCOUNT

The Fall Legislative Session
will be Nov. I l-14 in Oklahoma
City. Legislation for the session
must be prefilec! by Nov. l. "If
any student has an idea for legislation or would like to help

recenlly.

their views." Stalwick can be
reached at extension 2888.
OIL is a unified body of more

Senqte Soundings

Kirby proposes chonge
In a tlirect resPonse to thc colltent of this column in thc ÍiePt.

l0 issue of the Oracle, Jint Kirby,
junior class treas'urer, submitted

to

Senâte an amendment

Choir elects
new leoders
Officers have been chosen in

ORU's largest vocal music grouP,

the Collegiate Cborale. The 140member chorus elected John
Johnson to the position of President, Steve Bredersen as vicepresident, and Lynn Gentis as
secretary.

The group will make its debut
at the LaYman's Seminar Oct.
15, at 7 p.m. in the ZoPPelt Au-

ditorium. Other plans for the
Chorale include a presentalion

cooperation with the Tulsa
Philharmonic and the production
of major musical claìsics such
as "Messiah" and "Elijah."

in

Still in formation stages is a
smaller concert choir that will
consist of 40 select voices chosen

from the Chorale.

Catanzariti,
Chorale director, intends to have
this smaller group represent ORU
on tour.
The concert choir will be able

amendment calls for a
slight change in the method of
selecting Senate committee chairmembers.

The change is designed to allow
only those students who are qualitietl to serve on the committees
ancl to prevent the selection of

not do justice to. "Eventually this

5l I I South Hqrvqrd-Phone 742-7046

Welcomes

ber stamp.

-Cindy

*

fl¡ fi¡¡¡l ír hrlil3

t4NE5
Rod

Tulsa, Oklahom¿747ß

All New ORU

Freshmen qnd Returning
Upperclossmen

Davis

Join the Fun qt Bequtiful

present a varied music Program that the large Collegiate
Chorale and the very select
group of Chamber Singers could

choir might be a third major
group if it meets with favorable

Senate members continue to
approve the appointments of people unknown to them, Senate approval may become a mere rub-

The amendment to Section A

to

Tlst & lewis

o

If

appointed.

3121 S. Sheilan

COMPLETE SERVICE JOB

@

Yet, Senate will have to approve
the selection of those members.

students whom Senate members
do not know. If Senate committees are important, then it is important that only those in whom
Senate has complete confidence

627-2?28

SAVE THIS COUPON
WORTH $I OFF ON

the Senate to state their qualifications and reasons for desiring
the appointment." It at least insures that Senate members will
know for whom they are voting.
Similar requirements for committee members were not passed.

iversity."

'Ihe

be

Mechonic on Duty
24-Hr. Wrecker Service

dates

of the Associatecì
of Oral Roberis

men and committee

&

STUDENTS
FACUTTY

was passed.

Stuclent tsocly
lJ n

Att

It states that "candifor Chairman must submit to the Senate a paragraph
and/or appear in person before

to Ar-

ticle V, Sections A and B, of ihe

"Constitution

TO

draw up the bills, he should contact me ¿ìs soon as possible," said
Stalwick. "Our delegation repre-

sents the students of ORU, and
we want to accurately represent

government

University DX

campus, Saturclay, Oc.t. 23.

Dr. Ned Gene Jones, o professor ot the University of Tulso, discusses the selfJeorning ond oulomaled leorning techniques ot ORU with Henry Migliore, Professor of Monogement, ond Dqn Dunkelberger, heod of educotionql medio, during the four of ORU mode by the Tulso chopler of Americon Inslilufe of lndustriol Engineers

of state

tlrroLrgh participation.

tsrian Stalwick, OflU delegation
chairman, to prepare for lhe nexl
Interim Session. The lnterim Ses-

sion

SUBMAR|NE SANDWTCHES

*

Ptzz[

*

sArADs

"PIANT A SEED"
At The PIZZA HUT

CARRY OUT ORDERS READY

IN 20

IIINUTES

the position ond the intent of Shoklee Products
to continue fighting ogoinst environmentol
pollulion in every wqy possible.
It. is

*

response," Catanzariti said.

Conference slqted

The Tulsa Chapter of the
of Industrial
Engineers will host the Region
lX l97l Conference Oct. 14 and

American Institute

15 with the central theme

to

....,.r.

HOUSEHOLD

&

conference meetings that Thurs-

day night or Friday are askecí
to contact Professor Henry Migliore at extension 2407. Sessions
will be held at the Tradewinds

of Todoy

INDUSTRIAL CLEANERS, BABY PRODUCTS, FOOD SUPPLEMENTS, BEAUry AIDS.

be

"Industrial Engineering in the
Present Economy,"
Business majors and other students interested in attending the

Cent¡al.

Tomorrow's Products ,'',,for the Concerned
Dr. Fred L. House
Distributor of Sho klee Prod ucts
Phone &ló4ós8-Tulso, Oklqhomq

and

It provides an opportunity for students to learn the
runiversities.

-5.

ln addition to expllining Oll
and its functions to Senate, thc
executive officers

than 26 Oklahoma colleges

S
Pcge

ó-THE

O? a

ORACLE, Ocfober

l, tgTl

Booters edge

North Texq
The Oral !loberts University
soccer team kicked off their sea_
son Sept. 22 tvìth a 4-3 win over
North Texas State University at

Denton, Tex.
H."
of o yordoge goin for Lorry Cook of rhe Wi ld
ll" 1{
Bunch, right, os Mork lobosh, left, ond
of fhe
sp¡r¡t teqm cotch him in intromurol footboll
Ken Borke¡
qction.

More thqn lS hurf

. The entire game was played
in
heavy r.ain which tended to
bring out the best in the ORU

Neïters odd Jose
Oral lìoberts Unive¡sitv's ten_
nis team- does not represent only
seven difterent nations. It rep_

.

resents eight.

The new face is that of Jose
Quirarte, a stuclent from Mex-

lnjuries frocture footboll p loy
I

by Thom Clark

team is beginning to molcl to_
gether as a unit. It is one that
we can be proud of."
_ The Titans meet Evangel Col_
lege_TuesdlI, Oct. 5, at-2 p.m.
on Tulsa's Holtand Hall Field.

,.He
i"o Ciry, Mexico.

really

loves the school and wanted tó

come here," said Titan Coach

So far this year there have been
about l5 or more injuries result_
rng frorn football.

Ilerni-s Duke. Quirarte proved it,

Nurse Rine believes that the
more serious injuries seem to re_
srrtt from the girls, football games.
As Nurse Rine said, '.Girls- seem

Last Saturday, the ORU boot_

too, for although he wãs unable
to obtain a tennis scholarship,
he_is paying lris own way.
In other tennis news. - ORU,s
Peter Van Lingen, a South Afri_
can, has accepted an invitation

to play in a

prestigious tourna_

ment in Midland, Tex., this week_
end. "Perer will probably be seed_
1O tþi._d or fourth," predicted

Coach Duke.
The cosrnopolitan Titan netters

are planning to host their own
invitational October 8-10,

"nã
should announce the details soon.

percent. In actuality, the situation
rs not as bad as it was before or

Dqvie's

it could be.
reminder from Nurse Rine
-is Athat,
"In case of referral to
as bad as

Linksters
shore th¡rd

a doctor or other forms of treat_
ment outside of the Health Cen_
ter, the new student should real_

ize that his insurance with the
school does not take effect until

Oct. 15."

Shamrock

ORU STUDENT
discount

Cleqning Center
toiloring & olterotions

ORU nine boosts 2-1-1 mork
a pitching duel, with an unusual

Saturday's

diamond crew came from

be-

hind to tie the game in the final
inning. but eventually fell 6-5 in
extra innings
74347s5
22lO E. 6tst

\lr

Steve Andenon

2c oll pu gollon gor
5c off per quort oll
lubricotion: $l

GTEIlIERS

rain sent the

a

Trnttat ¿o ê.

743675s
E. 6tsr

22lO

Only

Sun Dicgnoctlc
Equlpment

6620 Sourh Lewis

Dr. Robert Frosf, former professor ot
ORU, hos lust published his

third book, OVERFIOWING

LlFE.

Ihis is o wonderfully inspiring

book which everyone needs to reod ond
enioy.

OVERFLOWING LIFE is iust one of the
mony new poperbocks in
on enfirely new shipmenf. lf you,re looking
for encourogement,
o new proyer life, something to moke you think, or

iust
thing good fo reod, we feel sure thot one
of these books will meet
your personol

some-

need.

OfferilE.tlrc fí,test of torcoríalseroî,ces
to nen
who, ualue. tlrcìr. haír, lands andface.
uork perJormed wíth sc¡ssor ¿nã razo¡ AII
btt
híghly skílled European na¡ned iarb e:;;;h;(.
By Appointment

Iun>upr donc by

Ti_

try to play as many kids as we
can. I want to get a look at

everybocly."

743-1660

Drivein Cleoncr¡
5044 S. lcwb
747-s606

tans horne, but not without some
experience under their belts. ,.We
use such games for experimenta_
tion," related Coach Dallis. .,We

Hair Styling For Mcn

rar\

TRAINED G.'YI. MECHANIC

59¡lil Sourh lewl¡

gee, Okla., contest.

FACUTTY
STAFF

DtscouNTs

. That same day Eastern Okla_
homa and ORU locked horns in

result-a tie! Due to the struc_

ORU STUDENT

Femondo Alvarcz

Mrs. Richey
Mrs. Miller

The Book Store

